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sor.s AnEr]TS rot

he Howe Sewing Machines,
oily , 1tI-tf.
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)RY GOODS

AMILY ROCELUES!!
aE aVaa.3wt1.r

Orools.o-y
Sad I P

orner of Second and Murray Bts.

ALEXANDRIA.
apldes Agricallaral I'air AssocIa-

(lon.
MIE RG'Of .AtiAt AXNUAL MEET-

aing a t he asivn AssCiadoni was
lhi on tutirtlhnly, April 41li, I'

•
r tlie

irple of eircLin,' 1Dh rtetor o It' lve

Sthle eiktning vent, fnnl the followltig
etthlie i e ere oelhe-rl:

F. F tluhcn ltti o1. J.h' W. 'rescott,
lti Lt-rvi,. J. S. Butlter.
. K .ThtoH-,i. I'.Tcffernsi clt r,0. Pkeint, V. seaip.

". .i[ininr, ]t 1.I larnal,

WW.I lynSon, 3. S. Fill,
R. I. Ltckett.

A meeting o the shave irectoIrs was
.ted meordlnltoli the charter [f lie ga-

l elu oni, n 3Ii'lty April tith, fdr the

aiirpse of c liedg its ollkers ror hlt
owl retr is,,lso, in m the gtl tie eu
nsnis bctlow were e•ected.

V. F.W kman, ......
.W. . I'ren r, .... . V '-i. ri- lent,
J. C. Frenlo . .. ... . .. . I 're r.lla. i
. u lllen, .. .I. . I . . I . r l -r
a•me (G. Whkte, .... ... i A iroy

I trne copy. .,, C. FRIE:NCIf,
Apr liI-lm. Secretni y.

O eALAn It-t

D)RI GOODS. GiROCERIES,

HOSIE;RY,

EARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.,
FRONT ST.,

At 9. PIN US' otD SuLIN,

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

J. LEVIN

CONFECTIONER
(uENER TOWS HALL,)

ALEXANDRIA

Dr. A. COCKERILLE

RtTICE OE IS PROFESSION

[ple Saad Id El.V e .

1t •IMt atween Fish ind Elliot

I ' E TO THE PUBULI1

II ' at the ECLIlPAF STA.
I NF.'. TAY•OR.

The AI Magniflcent nnd Fait Run-
ning i'a~sinerft St.;mner

BART. A 1LE:
DICK SINNOTT ........... MASTER
GEO. C. IIAMILTON .......... Clerk

I EAVES NEW (RLEANNS EVERY
I Salmirdn, at 5 1'. M. Inrtlnifllo-

iraves Grand EC.,' every TUES.DAY
eeleig,. n il Aliexndlrit rvery WED-
NESI)AY it Ia M, %i, Freight or
['asange APPLY ON BUARI).

-. Lotice ...

Iusar.'ss.

ID . JAME8 POR'TEIL, AGXETIC
ioil w. 2ia.l PIhyel:in, owll rtmal

!n XNew Oiletis, at No. 1117 St, Charles
street, oltlI tht cooling Junol, Rai all
who ire oufferill ftrnm C(lhronih Rlnt-.

iiit!sili, o r ainy C('hlroic eomp lahlit,
hlinnltl imime'iihlitely plaes tlhertnlves

onder fils tr-e:t-lnit, ns, fr(m my own
exIrrleie., lhe is sure to oltird relief-
itf te lieaase Is not tUo far advanced, a
perni an'nt Incure.

Iiis einitrges are very moderate, and I
inl glad to certify that, alter nearly

eight (cars of co•'ll tfi st itfring froni
Cbhronue Rneniilism, (the last three
years of wthilc time the torture both
dary lli night hat beenl exrrutlating.)
aini a'ter being trieald by manty of our
nmostlninent nan skilitil 'Phislelaans.
I ilaced l mself uni r the treatmoent of

De. PORTER about the let of nlat Feb-
rimar, anti reinlitLei aimt' five week,,

.ll)rill. he wlihole f w thih Itmn I cnu-
[hiliil to ii .n'ove. aid now Iave good
iSrtiin tou hli-itr lie IIis eitlpletd a per-

t;axe(filt e.1re. . LEC iRAS,.
-r.. C.1 1e r 11. ef Pl l l[ i r]sl l i u l ides.

The Cres(elit Seitltleles.
I vyl'o yVI. *i- l iti1.

T i. c I',N v ICTA

IT r-- n'
1
,l u l~~i in , f in

',lli e ir , gitrti e ld o '.l 'r-
nr Io l( 'thtur1 if t['e iierk t

e'flrfPtt IvF lDEAF WIFE A li D  AIf T,

I WILL KNOW THEM THERE. I had an aunt coming t visit me
Sfor the first time since my marriage,

B and I don't know what evil genius

I-- ]prompted the wickedness which I
1;ile l. int, i Irh thy =t, s".I light, perperrated i wards my wife and an-

Calu. .a 1s o tO-tlihti, tient r'elatioun.
Berlone thn takelL i yh mournfel "My detr." said i to my wife on

;i,.ee t[1 51s soily ltni h.13 stirred, the iy rber'ore my nunt's arrival,

'Tht uc, ihts hive aloiit see ued like "you know Aunt Mary is coming to
', , n n ti 'ri; well, I foroot to mention a

'itd I :w l ih i a little, bird
'thit l1 nt. ltrl ig,.t.nltii• ihorinerI . ralther annlin ;ig i;eiiuinstanc inI re-
SAnd, iakhl, sits wlith weless wis, gard to her. She i very deaf; and

BII it l! li SiIilder hO,11't I ,iir.- altlhough she can hcar my voice, yet
I sing of one ho in Ii hi tis .i, iaven. y t will ,b i liged tln speak extreme-

Loved nT Ihgh ost to inmn s t, ly lound in order Io be heard. 1t will
Ifeel lhy g 1i it IIgerin ihctir , Eb rather ineconvenient, hut I know

And s'Itly, :s I eel tle lie iit ou will do everything in your power
That tienbit throngh the atmors-

Sthrg to inanke hlr agrecalitr."

Ak in s
e l l e telnp;e's holy shades. 3rs--- announice her deter-
lTl i. I e d I d uintion to make herself heard, if in

A solenis ne te so n] perradin , her power.
Withitl ,Illt [limt worsl liii Ii abeen,

hierllt p s the went to oin N , who loves
I br"ath ol ilc'ense, Inft :.lone a joke about as well as any person I

w whelre nny a eer swng naround, know of, and told huil to bo in theW h ich th ril l Fi o n ll e' ler ,Ike to " I a
Whio thrids on ietnoer ad gru sd. house at 7 p. am., on the following

Svening, and felt comparatively hap-
I'1ll know thee tlhlre by tl nlt sweet a Iy.MontLn which n tetidjr hnn ila[ys, PY"
till t en ileli t, rIat e i'rstvr grade, I went to the railroad depot with n
That ntude thee lovel ll i y-- earr e nex nigt, ad when I was

By thiat sweet sniile tliat o'ner it sliMd t ight, wh I ws
A beat like tih ligaht ee or nu my ay homes with .my aunt I

Whose sot1 exprussion' n'ever tird, sai-
vJll, Ilhe its siul tad fled to

H eaven i;M "y dear aunt, there is one rather
['l knowl tlhee by the stri y reoown annoying infirmit that Annie (my

That ali les I- toMy triv i iii
31by thit, l, I-thsrdl ies alone wife) has, which I forgot to mention
I'll u1 w thee tlhee, I'll know thee before. She is very deaf, and al-

there' though she can hear my voice, to

For, allI th in eyes, within whose which she is accustomed, in its or-
spiere dinary tones, yet voI will be obliged

The nneetest yoIth and teautr mto s tre ly lud i rdr t
that swam in I;ve id Oaltiss here, s h ete ly lnd in or to

Must swim in love and softness yet. be heard. I am sorry for it."
For, .h, 1its derk byd liquoi bea ,s Aunt Mary, in the goodness of her

Th o ngh saidteneld by af thllousllSId sighS,
Were tholier than the lightrlit streams heart protested that she rather liked

Down from the gates of t lrad i
•- spaking lo, and to do so wouldWere bright and 4radtlaUt like the morn,

Yet ,s't and dewy as the 've, aflbrd her great pleasure.
Too sad iJr el s where s biles are born, The carriage drove up-on the

oo young r yes to learn to griev. tes was my wife-in tne window

I vonder if this l, swet bireeze w 
s 
Johin N--- wit a face as at-

uHat h touched thy lips and linlu•ed thy terly solemn as if he hind buried his

For 11 |irin ),rit amti Ser relntives that afternoon,
141-,;il rlee in ¶i emihory nin ; I" am delighted to see you,

For eetry iti• we I.n i al irt shrieked my wife, and te pol a
Wli ltc'reas, iflit le i lt., n o t p m

The Inv. 't fliLl tlik lionily 1 uielrt, n lil oipj Isite siil•-walk started.
Al v fil b u ll il l H , . . , . ,,

YL ......h .............y....~ r ... lan t13" antll naI v Di-Ml owrn tliiYet nnui a Isr t *l Ie ril t wsup . u.

Andi [;.iv a n il iti blt be fL'glven. [ste .
E,. t.l . pal .li.hie 1 ,1, !l l 1 Kns me ,, tor, d ba wled my

ie I.. i .- , , ..hi .ruc .uur A1it y3 ln' l t siii IrerL Iin .IthI.ll .

;-, it, . 1, r ,- ' . -n •,u_____ nt; ais thte windowe hook as ii
hiIl ii r1lnd I l i- r e t I[ I r iouidv * lebilb , with [ih lever anltl gue, T looked at

n r-.0 1i iItm off I•dmit. the iunle John had disappeared
7rwv tar, i tii itl in U I d. i• l ,. sltver., _iell __ Ilu an nntnre could stand it no long

he r e Ih lent hli. Frit I. I . - Sunbmission is the footprint of or, I poked rmy head into strolg con

ilr AgeIt' j faith in the pathlway of our sorrow. vulsions.
Fergason & Sehladl. -Better be upright with poverty When I entered thfile parolr my wife

Jewelers aml Optician,, at Sole Agen I than unprincipled with plenty. was helping Aunt Mary to take of

I Ar .one g.nii r witi i's the trade -Prtmanect rest is not expected her hat and cape; and there sat Johb,
imirk stal on eveY pair. Matufiae -Ion the road, but at tlhe end of the with his face buried in his handker
SHOLMES "LAPP, journey. chief.
FELLOWS, OLW,.l & LAPP.NEW YORK -Keep your temper in disputes. Suddenly-"Did yu hiave a pleas

LOOK fir TRADE MARK. N1o PED- The mcol himniuer fahlions the red- int journey?"went off my wife INk
DLERS EMI'IiYED. hot iron into any shapie needed,. pistol and John nearly jumped t

SV A L -- T A rr T -~I'-Itnocenle is a tower w hich lis feet.
withers wieun tonuched, but bloonm "Rather dusty," was the respons

w ILL MAKE THIS not again LihOlgh wanterel , teairs. in a war whoop; end the cooversa
--The good ann's life, like the tion contiiiled,

seasoon t "Wellswoidl" mountain top, looks beautifl because The neighilmrs for blocks aroun
it $2., the season, pya.le tie First .1 it is near to heaven. nmust have ieoard it: when I was i

-It is not till the storm comes the thiro story of the building
December next, and $1 to tie groom. that we ind ount the real building and heard every word.

Due hill or tlhe season to acnmipanr the real timber of a vesse In the course of the evening n
SIt is na higher exhidition of aunt took occasion to say to ulie-

the mare. Mares kept in fine gromt Christian IIaulins to be able to "How loud your wife talks"s

pastures with water, under good fre.e, bear trouble thaln to get rid of it. I tohl her deaf persons talked loiu
-It is not ultil tie flower lia fal- y, and that my wife being used 1

free of charge. Ii desired, fe.l ongrain len off that the fruit begins to ripen. me, was not affected by tho exertio

at St per week, payable wihen taken So is lia-it is when the romance is and that she was getting along vet
past that the practical usefulness nicely with her.

away. begins. P'resently my wife said softly-
E ESP T iAR Tl'N E , -Passion gets less and less power- "Ah,how very loud your !unu

ful after every defeat. Husband en- talks!''

n,» o)ý O .r _sl ! ergy for real demand which the dan- "Yes," saiid I "all deaf persons, d

gers of lile make upon It. You're getting along with her findel
-The man who cares for nobody, she hears every word you say." An

and for whom nobody cares, has Irather think she did.
nothing to lire for thnt will pay fur Elated at their success of bein
keeping of soul and body together. understood, they went it hammi

-Remembher that every person, and tongs, till everything upon tl
however low, has rights and feelings. mantlepicee clattered again, and
7I - nf.4ll n f t ti l flt / b~ qth r* -- l ^ .: - . f- dP,,', f ,. ~. . ,

P INEVILLEt , LA, 1A 1 conL en ons e peace tor e was seiously a tati a crew cI

LL WORK DONE NEAT AND our object than triumph; value tri- lecting in front of the house.

A D'lUABLE, AT REASONABLE nmph rather as the means of peace. But the eud was near. My au
RATES. -If you wish to live the life of a being of an investigating turn

vIOC 'S FLORAL GUIDE TTman, and not of a fungus, be social, mind, was desirous of finding o
plow /i874. be brothirly. be chiaritable, be sym- whether the exertion of talking w

TWO HUNDRED PAGES: FIVE pathetic, and labor earnestly for the injurious to my wife. So.-
h lundred etgravings and Colored good of 3our kind. "Doesn't talking so loud stra

Plate. Puhli-hed' Qiarrerly. at . 11 i t h  whos e i  your l ?" d sh in an  rt

a yea. First inmtlHr for 14 just is- -ap indeed are they whose in our lungs?" said she i auart
eaa*d. A Germau edition at tile same tercourse with the world has not ly hoop, for her voice was not asm

price. Addreas, JAMES VICK, changed the tone of the holier feel- scal as it was when she was younl

laehBtt'r, N. Y lgs, or broken those musical chords "It is an exertion," shrieked

of the heart whose vibrations are so 'ife

Special oti-C- ! melodious, so tender and touching In "Then why do you do it?" wast
.. . . • t

right angles and body rolling from
le to side with his fist poked into
s ribs, and a most agonized expres-
in of countenance, but not utter-
gasound. I immediately and in-
luntarily assumed a similar atti-
de and I think from the relative
sition of our feet and hebds and.
r attempts to restrain our laugh-
r, apology must inevitably have en-
red, if a horrible groan which John
ye vent to in his endeavor to sup-
ess his risibility had not betrayed
r hiding place.
In rushed my wife and aunt who
thiis time comproehended the joke,

d such a scoldiln as I got then I
ver got before, and I hope never to
t again.
I know not what the edd would
,re been if John in his endeavors to
Srespleted and sympathetic, had
it given vent to such a groan and a
parse laugh, that all gravity was up-
t, and we did scream in concert.
I know it was very wrong, and all
rat, to tell such a fibsehoedj but I
ink that Mrs. Opie herself would
we laughed if she had seen Aunt
[ary's expressions when she was in

rned that her hearing was defee
e,

Matrluoay.

The American Register prints the
lews of a correspondent, a lady, as
who girls ought not to marry. The

stis so long that we fear no men
ill be left for those who follow her
tvice. Hercatalogueis formidable,
hether it is just we leave to the
:ader's judgment from the few spec-
nen extracts:

Don't marry any man over forty;
c bristles with habits as English
oung ladies do with angles.
Don't marry the lively man.

Don't marry a man wio stops your
mouth with compliments, makes des-

erate love to you the first time bhe
see you, and talks about kissing.
'hat man thinks women are fools,
at he is mistaken.

Don't marry a man who tells won
erfiul stories of which he is always
he hero, and in which ihe Is always
istinguishes himself by extraordi
ary wit, or sagacity, or courage, 01

irosence of mind-these qualitie
lot being, as a rule, conspicuous In

tim.
Don't marry a man who has a

preat many sisters. Such a man i.
lwaysa spoiled besides which it i1
not pleasant to be engaged to a mai

who knows nill about your false hair
and how much your dress cost
'ard. No woman can ever be a:

deal divinity to a man who has
whole squadron of sisters.

Don't marry a man who says eve
ry woman ought to know howto coo

Don't marry a man who wears as

eyeglass or tight boots with hig
heels, who curls his hair or mousto
che, who puts scent in his whisker
o bleaches his eyelids, who lispi
who has his finger nails long san
pointed, carefully cut in an almon
shape, who wearsfour button glovye
takes six and three-quarters, an

tells you so; who if he be dark wea
a red cravat; if he be fair a sky-blI
one-there is no surer indication i
a man's character than his necktie
I always look at that first-who ha
enameled visiting cards and a bri
liant monogram, and who has alway
wears a rosebud in his buttonhole-

Don't marry a man who keel
bull-dogs. Heis sureto belikethen

Don't marry a man who gets I
early. Nothing makes a man so i
sufferably conceited.

Don't marry a mnan whom nobod
ever says any evil of. Be sure he
a poor creature.

Don't marry a mma who doesn
smoke, and prides himself upon it,

Don't marry a man who has
great admiration for Dr. Johnsc
He is sure to be a bear.

Lare'Lorm

STOat oP CIANCELLOR BIS.A.iK S

DAU.onTER.

In a recent number of the Boursen
aurier, of Berlin, a paper whose title
ay be presumied to indicate its fl-
ncial, solid, matter-of-fact and
nt- worthy character, there is an
eident related of Prince Bismark's
mestic life which, iftrue, is fairly
tcresting. MoAt people who read
e newspapers have heard somewhat
the great chancellor's daughter.

he young lady, though not beauti-
1, is amiable, accomplished, and
customed to the homage of the

gh society in which she moves,
[ith her father she's beena great fa-
rite ever since she grew up. When
Berlin he has been wont to spend
th her whatever leisure moments

could snatch from his laborious
cupations, and in the country his
le hours have been usually passed
her society. The prince observed

ith concern that his daughter re-
lled all proposals of matrimony
ade to her. Though wooed by the
ost eligible suitors, among them
e helos of the richest families,
embers ofthe moste ancientnobili-

y, gentlemen filling the highest of-
ial positions, eren prince, the
unug lady declined them all. After
ooding for a long time over the
.ssible reasons of his daughter's
mduct, the chancellor believing at
at that he had fathomed the secret

her severity, opened his heart to
er on the subject, liHe told her he
It sure that she must have become
rofoundly attached to some person
ferior to herself in position and
ealth. He then Legged herto men-
on the name of the man to whom
he had given her heart, as he, her
ither, was rich enough and powerful
nough to change the conditions
hich might seem to render her lov-
r an ineligible match. With flow-
ig tears, the young lady confessed
hat she did cherish such an affec-

ion as her father suspected, an af-
stion that was returned, but that
oer lover was a simple lieutenant in
het army. The next day the lieu-

enant appeared in the presence of
he father. The chancellor hardl.
Iave him time to speak before say
ag: I know why it seems to yoe
mpossible to become my son-in law
totwithatanding the difference of so
ial position, your wish shall be ac
omapliahed. Though I do not know
'on, the love of my daughter is ta
nte eufficient guarantee of you,

torth." But instead of the joyfu
bhanks which the prince natural]l
espected, be received B reply of th
following tenor:. "I thank you fo
/our infinite goodness, but this tibuio
s impossible. I belong to an ol
Catholic family. Ieannot take homrn
as my wife the daughter of hit
whom my family regard as an enemn
of the church, whom I myselfam al
most compelled to look upon a
such." The officer then sadly too
his departure, leaving the chancello
utterly confounded, who had litti
anticipated such a reception of hi1
condescension.

Having summoned his daughte
the chancellor told her that the ofl
car wholly refused her hand, and the
she must forget him. The daughte
becoming paler than ever, replied
"He is too honorable to deny his r
ligious faith. . I will not ask of hi:
such a sacrifice, and if he desire it,
less believing than he, will adopt h
religion to render our marriage po

(PT TBLIS EEM0

SNO. 42.

sible." The father saw his child be- is not Just a proper for women t-., 1'

come more inconsolable from dayto employed as harliers, andshave . l ?
day, and at length he was thrown in- They do it better andmorepleaso:;

to a state of fearful excitement, l than the men barbers, and cub-

which was notwithonut onsequences. me' would never be afraid that ,
So things stand at present. How drunken woman-barber would 'cut

they will end no one can foresee, their throats.

As already remarked, if this story W -W a a , •i '

is trae, It is fairly interesting, We War dedWeor. ' DesV - Inehn sn I e
i --- - "s. -pnodedth yeory " BaTny n o rne »wh sp

Don't marry a man who invents now add that if It is false, it is still knowledge, "Sbht women dreum I..

things. Inventionisthe offspringf not withoutinterest as an illustration Iiesse the a.n. They dress t .

necessity. of the feeling which attends the con- pleas r spite each other. Any ls: .
Don't marry a good natured man, liet between church and state in of experience knows l .go-

Good nature is to a man the gilt Germany, and as a specimen of the iti 5a-ey to break a maa's b•ett
leaf naughty boys sometimes adorn gossip to whlici Bismark's illness has in & two dollar .mhalin, nestty mac •.,
a sparrow with is to that unhappy given upas it is in a $500 silk ct'`o l -. -
bird. All the other sparrows get - made by, imandreserl It s. i1l

round him and peck at him. W A Keok aer tells aseto- .. . ..... -I-.
I HAVE APPOINTED Cot N, L the evening of answering scream. Do ... ... le a as iof Rat great eal easier. Th"e mi;--MeM innim, my Agent to attend tt, 'ecanse-ieeause--you m m alt may re e.uD ,,

n. l e ev in  , , a Be se--because--yb ca at CeatainlyammW may be allowed ry ohhow ler of Keok -Sbuai. at thi place and betwee -ou ask me, "What s womans . to have some faults and yet be mar married two youg people in
A.eed .nId i s T A a flower garden of b ea aunt, rivaling a rageable. parte recently by' telegrtiph. T ne tia by

A. h . Osm d enntivoua mi Ageint -,What?" sa auntr, eiv"lig a I i rao o l-ful a
rrm Montt's BFerryt TStr Mve . both noble and venomous flowers; paad whsle at the te. rties assembled in the telegftphb toiets; an f'"

La B. 1 H PITERSO. bmut if good and friendship become began to hi t th about t o i Therear two reasons why offices, the questions and resoise, gwoea
Marh h0, 174. the gardeners the venouns portion evacuate the oo some people don't mind their own services ad bteiedictions wer ticked i, ; O i.. lf£ .fi

SPRINTIN DO ill e rooted out, and then womans arond an seeig John gone, st buess One s that they haven't rapidly iff, andth-pp aireft b f ..h •
NEArLY D heart will be the I.renssry of lo-e•- pod into the bach parlor. and tere any business, and the other is that tbh oIffce, ond fl3slitlided by light- "Letting offtsiep is a 3Qi

ON T R SOXARLE T S. th f ti of th o t fin the havent any mind. ing. boy's denition of noring,OMOTRUASIJXA~ILI Itr3h. the fnunctnln of th odt f eelns beTy dnl on his icb with ],is fret they efugboldfiaonfnrn.

A. B- . .A.OIAL)
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-and-

Shoe Maker

rlTl-,nry TTT -T T A

___ ~~_I

___~__~

~
low Two Pretty Sistiers Cue to

be barbers,

BT PrTIDEe CE PETAWAU.

Two women at least, have secured
heir rights and have now all the
rivileges that men enjoy. Two
setti young girls aged respectively

and 20, bad a papa who was rich,
id who lived in grand style on Fifth
venue. Papa got into the hands of
he Philistines last attumnl and bus-
ed. The girls tee genuine girls,
otwihllstatnding the fact that they
een fashionably educated and they
It their poor father's distress keen-
. The old gentleman's trouble so
eighed upon his mind that he sick-
ned and took to his bed, and got in
bad way generally. The house in
hich he lived was fortunatelyin his
ife's name, so they could not be
arned out of doors, but as the old
.ntleflman had sunk every dollar he
ad in the world, the question of
read and butter became an immi-
ent one.

One morning the old gentleman's
arber did not come around to shave
in, and Ella, the eldest girl, said
to could do it. She took her fath-
r's implements and shaved him as
icely arid neatly as any tonsorial
rtist could do it, and dressed hit
air and trimmed his whiskers, and
ropped him up in bed as comforta-
Is as you please, An idea struck
[ary, the youngest.
"Ella, if you can shave papa, you
.n shave any other mais"

"True," said Ella.
"If you can shave a man, I can

have a man•

"True, once more, But what has
hat to do with us?"

"Ella, do you want to starve?"
"No, my child."
Papa can't get out-mamma Is

elling off the plate to get what we
at each day. Let us stop all this
by starting a barber shop."

Ella saw the point. The two girls
iggedup an extempore chair. They
ook their coachman, whom they had
ntt yet dismissed, because he
rouldn't go, and they shaved him
for practice, and dressed his hair,
mnd trimmed his beard every day.
To accommodate them, he brought
his friends it, atd in a week's time
the girls were accomplished and ek-
pert workmen, or rather workwomen.

They then sold the horses and ar-
riages, and taking the proceeds, fit-
ted up a modest but very neat shopy
in Union Square and went at it,
The first customers they had were
yolng swells who had known them
in society" and great was their as-

tonishment.
o"Mies Mawy," said one of them,

"by Jove! what led you to this!"
"PapI failed, you know, Charles

and we had to do this, or worse."
"Worse! worsel Why,whateoul.F

you do thatwould beworsc?'
"Marry a man like your" repllkd

Mary, dabbing her shaving brus i .n
his mouth."

It is an encouraging fact that -:),.
girls have all they can do, at. got•
prices, and are not only suorrtibn
their parents in comfort, buthareli
ing up a handsome surn b ies.

Why should not women be barbor .
Imagine the deft, soft, wtrm.'fl gc.ets
of a pretty girl on your face! A m
would submit willingly to have bIi
nose sli1ed of by one of them: .1
cannot say that it is in any woy'on,
otthe way. If ien are employed ai
lady's shoe stores, where they 1i.
on and take off lady's boots, why i,
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